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FRUITYLICIOUS

A selection of fresh, seasonal fruits.

CUSTARD SLICE & ÉCLAIR

Custard slices, cream éclairs and
custard eclairs.

DECADENT SEDUCTION

Cocktail strawberry mousse blocks, chocolate
mousse blocks, custard slices, dukisa blocks,

chocolate cream éclairs, chocolate custard
éclairs & cocktail milk tarts.

MINI TARTLET MIX
Bite - sized milk tart, lemon meringue,
condensed milk, marshmallow, apple

crumble and chocolate mousse cocktail tartlets.

R499

R549

R519

R459



MIGHTY CHICKEN

MIGHTY PASTRY MIXED GRILL & FRY

MIGHTY MEAT

PLATINUM RIB & CHICKENSANDWICH

BBQ oven grilled chicken drummies & chicken
winglets with chicken cheesy bites, chicken

spring rolls, chicken samoosas and
chicken strips.

A selection of white, brown & health breads
with ham/cheese, egg/mayo, chicken/mayo

& tuna/mayo - in bite - sized wedges.

Pork riblets, chicken winglets & chicken
drummies with honey mustard & sweet

chilli sauce.

Cocktail chicken drummies & chicken winglets,
meatballs, cheese grillers, cocktail sausage

rolls, pork riblets, bacon cherry sticks, served
with pita bread, honey mustard and sweet

chilli sauce.

WRAP & RIB CHICKEN & TRAMEZZINI

SAVOURY GRILLED CHICKEN & QUICHE

Mini wraps filled with seared beef/cheese,
funky chicken mayo, chicken strips

with pork riblets.

Chicken spring rolls, vegetable spring rolls,
chicken samoosas, beef samoosas, cocktail

sausage rolls, chicken cheesy bites, ham/
cheese/ and spinach/ feta cocktail quiches.

Cocktail - sausage rolls, cheese grillers,
ham/cheese quiches, spinach/feta quiches,

vegetable spring rolls, samoosas, chicke
cheesy bites, chicken mayo pastry cases &
chicken nuggets served with honey mustard

and sweet chilli sauce.

Chicken & vegetable spring rolls, chicken &
beef samoosas, cocktail cheese grillers,

frankfurters, boerewors meatballs &
grilled pork riblets.

BBQ grilled chicken drummies & chicken
winglets, with ham/cheese & spinach/feta 

cocktail quiches.

Chicken cheesy bites, spicy chicken winglets,
chicken drummies and Tramezzini wedges

filled with salami/mozzarella, prego chicken
sprips, funky chicken mayo, seared

beef & cheese.

R559 R519

R539R549

R519 R539

R519 R529

R559R329


